Head and facial anthropometry of the Caucasian general population has long been surveyed and analyzed in numerous studies in the Western world. Similar studies have been performed in mainland China, but only specifically on the military, pilots and workers. This paper presents the results of a recent anthropometric survey conducted by SizeChina on a more general population in mainland China. A total of 1563 samples were selected, which covers a full range of ages from 18 to 71+, in both genders, from six cities in China. The current study analyzes the body height, body weight, head circumference, head length and head breadth. Normality tests were performed and most of dimensions follow normal distributions. The simple statistics by gender group, age group and location group are shown. It was found that all three head dimensions, the circumference, the length and the breadth of male are larger than those of female. Age group does demonstrate differences in terms of the head length and head breadth. In addition, there are significant differences in head dimensions among different geographic locations.
Introduction
Anthropometric studies on Western populations, such as those conducted and documented by Annis [1] , Bradtmiller et al. [2] , and Gordon [3] , have been readily available for many years. However, anthropometric information for Chinese populations remains scarce. Du et al. [4] , Liu et al. [5] and Xia et al. [6] have attempted to fill this gap, but their data were collected from very specific population; the studies by Liu et al. and Xia et al. focused primarily on the military and Chinese male pilots, while the study by Du et al. sampled only Chinese workers with its sample size biased towards the male population. SizeChina is a project that aims to fill the gap by conducting and analyzing anthropometric survey on the general Chinese civilian population, with an equal mix on male and female. In 2006, SizeChina surveyed and collected traditional anthropometric measurements and 3D digital scans of Chinese head and face shape from more than 2000 subjects across six locations in mainland China. Using the SizeChina 3D anthropometric dataset and that of the CAESAR project [7] on the western population, the authors have recently published a comparative study [8] that shows Chinese heads can be generally characterized as rounder than their Western counterparts, with a flatter back and forehead. This paper, on the other hand, makes use of the traditional anthropometric data collected from the SizeChina survey to reveal the characteristics of Chinese head dimensions across genders, age groups, and geographic regions in China.
Methods

Participants
Recruiting of the subjects was done from six locations in China by the local liaison officer. Subjects were volunteers and recruited randomly. More than 2000 adults participated and a total of 1563 scans (783 male, 780 female) were selected after deleting missing data. At each site, sample size succeeded covering a full range of ages from 18 to 71+, in both genders. The subjects included 11 different ethnic groups but the final data contained 95.1% Han ethnic group. Figure 1 shows the age range and gender distribution among the six different locations. 
Apparatus
Anthropometer and tape were used to record physical head dimensions of the subjects. Medical quality scales, which were calibrated at each site to ensure accuracy and consistency, were used to measure height and weight of the subjects. The Cyberware 3030 Head & Face Color 3D Laser Scanner (http://www.cyberware.com) was used to collect 3D shape measurements of the head and face. The scanner was transported to each of the six locations to perform 3D shape measurement. The scanner has a sampling rate of around 30,000 points per second. In addition, a tight fitting nylon wig cap was put onto each subject's head when performing the head scan. The wig cap compresses the excess volume of fluffy hair styles, which better revealed the underlying shape of the head.
Procedure
Each subject was first given an introduction of the scanning process in Chinese, and was asked to fill out basic information regarding their age, gender, family background, the location where they grew up, and so forth. Then, the anthropometric measurements were recorded for each subject. Height and weight were measured with a medical quality scale, which was calibrated at each site to ensure accuracy and consistency. Measurements of the length and width of the head were taken using an anthropometer, and the circumference of the head was measured using a tape. Fourteen facial landmarks were placed onto each subject's face using 5-mm adhesive-backed red dot. These landmarks are used to compute facial measurement from the 3D scans in later analysis. The following facial landmarks were marked: Chin, Frontotemporale (right and left), Glabella, Infraorbitale (right and left), Pronasale, Sellion, Tragion (right and left), Zygion (right and left), Zygofrontale (right and left). After putting on the wig cap, the subject is seated on the chair placed on a rotating platform. The subject is asked to sit still in an upright and relaxed posture, breath normally, eyes kept open. When the subject is ready in such posture, the scanner is started, and takes 17 seconds to complete a full revolution around the head.
Results
Simple Statistics
Shapiro-Wilk normality tests are performed on the body height, body weight, head circumference, head length and head breadth. All dimensions from all age group and gender follow normal distributions, except body height for age group 31-50 (p>0.15), head circumference for age group 51-70 (p>0.05) and head length for age group 51-70 (p>0.05). The simple statistics of each body dimension are shown in Table 1 . Statistics grouped by gender, age and location are shown in Tables 2 -4. 
Conclusion
SizeChina collected 2000 traditional anthropometric measurements and high resolution 3D head and face scans from subjects in six locations across mainland China. Statistical analysis reveals significance difference in certain head dimensions across genders, particular age groups and geographic regions. It is found that male has a larger head size than female. Young adults (18-30 years old) tend to have a larger head breadth, while older adults (51-71+ years old) tend to have longer head length.
There is a general perception that the Northern-Chinese population generally has a larger body size than that of other parts of the country. However, this study does not completely support this perception in terms of head size. Although people from Northern China have larger head breadth, the current study also reveals that people from Northern, Western and Eastern China have larger head circumference, while those from Eastern China have longer head length.
Comparison between the data from current study and those from a recent survey by Bradtmiller et al. [2] shows that the Chinese population has a smaller mean head circumference than the United States population (Chinese = 555mm; US = 568mm). This is also true for mean head length (Chinese = 184mm; US = 193mm). On the other hand, Chinese people tend to have slightly larger mean head breadth (Chinese = 154mm; US = 150mm). The findings of this study serve as a valuable reference for product designers who can now place less reliance on Western head size data, and produce headwear designs that are more physically fit for the Chinese population. Future studies that compare individual facial dimensions between Western and Chinese population will also be extremely useful for the headwear design community. Using a combination of head anthropometry and genetics data, future research may also possibly trace the origin of different ethnic groups. In the area of anthropology, head anthropometric data obtained from current study may offer insights into how differences in head shape may relate to social customs or environmental factors in China.
